
 

 
 

 

 
Dear UH Men’s Volleyball Fan: 
 
Season Ticket Holders are eligible to purchase a standard UH parking pass based on the 
following conditions: 

1. Person shall be a UH Men’s Volleyball Season Ticket Holder. 
2. Passes shall be displayed on the vehicle at all times on campus. 
3. The cost of a UH parking pass is $81.00. 
4. Parking passes are limited and based on availability. 

 
A standard parking pass is valid for: 

1. Only regular season UH Men’s Volleyball home games. 
2. Two hours prior to the event, during the event, and no longer than two hours after 

the event. 
3. The Lower Campus parking structure only (Zone 20). 
4. Entrance through Dole/main entrance or Waialae gates only.  Varsity gate is no 

longer open.   
 
Parking in the Lower Campus parking structure will be available on a first-come, first-
served basis.  Once the Lower Campus structure is full, vehicles will be directed to park in 
Upper Campus parking areas. 
 
A standard parking pass is NOT valid for: 

1. Post Season Games. 
2. VIP Parking.  For more information: please see enclosure “2016 Men’s Volleyball 

VIP Parking Information.” 
 
To purchase a pass: 

1. Please check the “yes” box in section 2 of your invoice and enclose payment.   
2. If you are renewing online, you will be given the option to purchase a pass.  Please 

purchase your season tickets and parking pass in the same transaction, you will 
not be able to go back online to purchase one at a later date.  If you have already 
renewed online and want to purchase a parking pass, contact the UH Ticket Office 
at (808) 956-4482 for purchase options. 

 
 
PLEASE MAIL OR FAX TO:    UH ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 
        1337 LOWER CAMPUS ROAD 
        HONOLULU, HI 96822 
 
DEADLINE: October 16, 2015     
       

UH Athletic Ticket Office – Phone (808) 956-4482 Fax: (808) 956-3403 
WWW.ETICKETHAWAII.COM 

ALL SALES FINAL.  NO REFUNDS. 


